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i   Christ �in all  o�ices,� to
débctffinies, �to declare ,h1�§.3;laW, aswell as his Gospel, E5� be�: e ersii  :�,:l;:.�« I C4,, �&#39;1 log I�. I &#39; ,»,� ll &#39; o N �Vigil�  V,and§%§jbel1evers,�� is the sole bus&#39;mess� of every faithful Chrg,1an&#39;*�

  inister.  It is true, other, things necessarily clai,m a p"7�ion
 of  time and att,e�ntio&#39;n, but Whatever they maybe, they are
 af§;%.l_l&#39;=subsidiary to his calling, or theyare prudential exgedientfs

.   Which enable him to p _»;&#39; ,ue it.� His vocation is to preach Christ
-a i 4; everyggyhere, and up :gall_ suitable occasions. Thus Wasi�=lie
, ,,,P,,,.,§,g,c���ed ":the apostles, ccpaily in the temple, andiin,;e,y5éry� ,
 theyiceased not to teach iaindalspyreach esus chr§s:t�3�£1<
:41  itauight you,� says" St.*Pai�i&#39;l§"�,publ,&,cly, and frogs! house

 testifying, bothto the Jews and �also to the*i&#39;Gi�e�§§;s,
gfiepen��ihceiiitoWar�d$God, &#39;a��d �faith toward our  �Iii� , J

,   , ,Herc, We have his iexample*§;:,   ,   j .  M attemdance. to reading, to e,xhortation,,  _:.  - V:
    whol�Z§?¬5�t,he,»hati   ,

L  may appeaft9,aHg§,�1,_,,,, Yes, �give tlzg/seZfi«WH@g?Y
� 7�fem..�,�_   l &#39; �*;With.��fpaas,§a§i�e a just quo�ced3�ar,e,t direc-  "i

&#39;§.(3u1i"� &#39; ii, is-cifiline. U ;,¬.�.,,n eeiv ryl. sermon, -, ,
         p   cris. �,�§ ,� 1nv1?{s�e,�»s,��;?e�é,bu1ld up,� �You lf�ave;.;n0th1ng  c

�i

V  (5 togaife  ,.ore,5ispen5.i., and he  this s, 7_,_1;;.i;  _ � &#39;__-f7_,.;" .  .- 1?; .     T   &#39;
�aVVie,,,ar*e Lcgmissione�fnot to teac.bfp�H1~osophy, astrozga,    .
s,y,g,e:arth,l.&#39;saIice,,3gut to  ach fghrist �to riive�f� &#39;  �i

_ .- , *,_, ,3, V,�  < �H ., .  Ii�, ,  ,y_ �, , �Iy  &#39;39�  r be 1t<from§fs to deer lgé,l:�h1ng,aor to �utter one 1�   __
c   ,,e,x,;c.use§ ,&#39;gnora3i�&#39;1�ceTi, %$   "s are, <l§s&#39;cribed,§,?hy a �t

  --.�._,V��  .,.   l  r 46  4» ~ �  &#39;1

s 1, 20, 21. _ «a. £3 11z;n.1vg,1§,15;, 4% a
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4 &#39;.l.�HE.BUS_.INES:S or

Coi~�per��mein with �skulls thatlican not teachand Will not
learn��men � prepared by ignorance and sloth, to make God�s
work a sinecure,� ought never to be received into the ministry.
If such gain admission they are intruders. -What says our

�Read the most useful books, and that regularly
and constantly. Steadily spend all the morning in this employ-
�ment, or at least �ve-hours in the four and tvventy. �But I
have no taste for reading.� Contract a taste for it by use, or
return to your former employment.� So� far, then, as learning
can be made strictly subservient to the preaching of the Gos-
pel, let it be employed by every minister, but not a Whit fur:
ther, nor for any other purpose.� Neither are We called to
or build up political systems or parties; of any kind, nor to im- ii
part lessons upon temporal economy. ii True, a vital Christian-e
ity-never fails to modify political views and systems, nor to
clothe with wealth, power, and all the elements of grea.tness,;,~._&#39;,A
the nations that foster it. But these results, valuable as they
..are, are incidental. They fall in�nitely short of the end for�
Which the ministry was instituted�2fhe salvation of souls. T This
 the object, brethren, to which all our efforts are to be
directed, and to which all our time, talents, learning, and e>;p_e__-
rience are to be devoted. We are called simply to Win souls to
Christ��to � reclaim, the wanderer, bind the broken heart,� and
�train, by every rule of holy discipline, to glorious War the

sacramental hosts of God�s elect.�  Let us, then, cleave to our
approgpyriatepworlc. Let us be men of o&#39;ne_6usz"ness. �Let us say,
not  with our lips, but by our devotion to the3?lohur%h,,,,.,p,

Discipline ?

�For her my tears shall fall;
For her my prayersaiscendg

To her my cares and. toils be given,� V
Till toils and cares shall end.� I "I 9  it



:  3;�. fl� &#39;1" _ 3�,on  N  A &#39;rE�r.s,.i   �l
in the synagogue of  ,Andiwh.en the e�siiof
audience were fastened,tdwn ahéiihsaiid,:�%This dayiis this Scri�l�: gt
tu1fe,,ful�ll"jTdd in your  In lilre�ghmafiiner he preached toghis
sorrowing&#39;disciples, as they  to Emmaus? ¢cBegin%§:,�,,/,
ning at Moses, and all the   "r  pounded unto the�
in all the Scripturesgthe things co - qerningti himself.�

_ he preached by Peter.  which G,odt.befor,  _
, showed by the mouth of all, his p.rophets,,:that Christ ,should
 su�&#39;er,_jhe hath  ful�lled.� � To him gave all the proplrs &#39;
M witness, that �through his. name whosoever believeth it   sh�
receive __remiss_ion of sli_ns.�L�r�i&#39;f.;,; was he p1&#39;eacliie�i ;,by S,

jfliaul. 5� I continue unto this  witnessing botliiifto small id id-
 great, saying none ot,her_things,_tl1an those which  �
 Moses did say. shouldfcome that Christ   �l M

 thagt he should be the first that &#39;rise from the dead ~
 should showlight unto the people,  the Gentiles.�I   it
~li%hus�\,w,e_p1&#39;each him.:.,still; ,F or �,�the testimony of J esusis
aéspirit 9f.�prophecy,�f He is the scope and design� of tgheyyprot H
phetic Writings, and the predictions concerning, his&#39;»,c�o,1ni�ng;  M *
ministry, and the establishment of his .kingdom�,�which

.,§,,L§%%_.,fu1�ll,ed, éons,tlitute,._a tower of strength, impregnable"{f(§:d,
 �and, an armoryfrom whicl%J)?,ye may select w§�apon,s,§lo,bth
1 ,fo&#39;r5defense�hiand aggression. .Th§y7%furnish%\us with  i
 dekliialiice.  Prophégcy is,
it_self�"-light which emanated� thousands  years
"l?om11iscience&#39;hof Grod��light which growsii§$righter,.-aifdiirhl�fhtelf�

  endg, draweth ,near�.�light which discloses      r
      and the terrors   1    *»
. ._,,gg1:�igh£eouslcan hope £94 9  �nd all" that the �wicked
  ,;e�ason    g   Q
i  reje�ht.1,Qhrist, is declared to

        l

h &#39;4;�ii? ..14. W��rcalmly coiisider all� the egzide1@c,e_,v
.4.

not Moses
LA ~r¥�** ;.a M  the

_,...~s?;iaded,»tho1�igh one, rose   =
   as

it    " 4     VI
Breach  h 1 - ;__eJehovah ofgthe O1 *�o,�£E2estafme
�     &#39;1 I    &#39;

lonie,i;1�§¢5.perf;eictly M .  ;_"f;r
, �Q,     M /_

«God blessed fo,,ever.� h g  go,  4
t%, na1I,§}e:e§&#39;Jehohvah*"�  belgngsl, to God
     if
%3*nctsii1,i13,

.,
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 clear. �I am Jehovah; that is �name : and my glory Will
Iinot give to another, neither my praise to graven images.�*
� Thou, Whose name alone is J EHCVAH, art most high over all
the earth.��[ �Seek him that maketh the sevenstars and Orion,
and turneth the shadow of death into the morning, and maketh
day dark with night: that calleth for the Waters of the sea, and
poureth them out upon the face of the earth: Jehovah is his
name.�;�t Now, this Jehovah is the Christ Whom We preach.
Isaial1 says: �I saw also Jehovah sitting upon a throne, high
and lifted up, and his train �lled the temple,� etc. St. John
applies this to Christ. �These things said Esaias, when he saw
his glory, and spake of him.� The same prophet also says:
�Jehovah of hosts himself� �shall be � �for a stone of stum-

, � bling,.and for a rock of offense, to both the houses of Israel.�
  This is applied by Peter to Christ. He is � a stone of stumbling,
�Ti   and a rock of offense.� Again: Jehovah Says, �I have sworn

by myself, . . . . that unto me every knee shall bow, every
tongue shall sWear.�§ This is applied by St. Paul to Christ.
To him every knee shall � bow, of things in heaven, and things
in earth, and things under the earth,� and �every tongue�
shall �confess that Jesus Christ is the Lord,&#39;to the glory
Godthe Father.�|| Thus do all these inspired Writers testify
that Christ is Jehovah. �

Again: the prophets and apostles ascribe to our Redeemer,
Without any limiting quali�cation, all the glorious titles and
attributes of the Most High. They style him Immanuel, �God

,With�us;� �the mighty Crodg� �the Lord of hosts ;�,� the
&#39;Prince of Peace ;� � the King of kings, and Lord of lords.�

_ Does immutability belong to God alone? Then is Christ God,
  for� he is �the same yesterday, to-day; and forever.� Does om-

iinisficiience belong only to God? It is ascribed to Chris_t, and he
claims it as his own. �Thou knowest all things,� said Igepter.
And his own language is, � All the�.�Chur,ches shall know tlilat
am He Which searcheth the reins and hearts.� Do eternitygand
omnipotence belong to none but God? ,They, too,.,are,aseribe&#39;d

,__to Christ Jesus. His �goings forth have been from of old, from
everlasting.��l �But unto the Son he saith, Thylthrone, 0

3

*Isa. xlii, 8. + Ps.1xxxiii, 13. 1 Amos v, 8. § Isa.3?iilv, 23. 11 Philip. ii,10,11._1IMicah.v,2.
&#39; :1":
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scepter of thy kingdom.� � And, Thou, Lord, in the beginning
hast laid thefoundation? of the earth: and the heavens are the
Works of thine hands. They shall perish; but thou remainestz�
and they all shall Wax old as dotha garment; and as a vesture
shalt thou fold them up, and they shall be changed: but thou;
art the same, and thy years shall not fail.� And, �nally, in
the Apocalypse he says: � IJesus have sent mine angel to tes-
tify unto you these things in the Churches. I am the root
the o�spring of David, and the bright and the morning star�:.�.�.v.1�i.l�
� I am Alpha� and Qmega, the beginning and the ending, . . . .
which is, and Which Was, and Which is to come, the Almighty.�
�I am he that liveth, and was dead; and behold, I am, alive for»;
evermore, amen; and have the keys of hell and of death.��%
Thus does the Whole tenor of the Scriptures proclaim that"
Christ is �the brightness� of God�s �glory, and the express
image of his person ;� that he upholdeth �all things by the
Word of his power ;� and that � of him, and through him, and
to him are all things.� I I

IV. We preach Christ as �the Savior of allhmen, especially,
[of those that believe.� _   �

How God can forgive sin, without leading to such views, of &#39;
his government as Would serve to encourage rebels in*sin"nin&#39;g
against him, is a problem Which the Wisdom of this World could
never solve. That he can notpardon sin as a mere act of.
rogative, is obvious; for to pardon is an act ..WhiE&#39;§h involves
considerations of justice, of good government, and the _\honor
of his throne. If, indeed, God would forgive even onesin
solely upon prerogative, he might, in the same way, forgive all
manner of sin, and all sinners. But to do this would virtually,
be to issue anuinboundsed license to sin, for it Would stibverl�lli
_�government. God can .notr&#39;t_hus act any more thaIi�5 he can cease
to be God. His&#39;��lavv�, which dooms every impenitentli trans-
griessbr to perdition, must be honored-�itlsp authority in all»
length and breadth must be upheld. How then, canany Agsca�e
_When all have sinned? To this impoptant question the
of the World cangive :no satisfactory ansvver. Propyoundgtit to
reason; and philosophy, and. they are� mute.  But �Where thpse
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THE BUSINESS OF

It discloses a vicarious sacri�ce -for sin. Christ � Was Wounded
for our transgressions, he was bruised4�%&#39;or our iniquities.�   . Our

 transgressions, as regards their penal consequences, Were �laid
on him.� �His own self bare our sins in his own body on
the tree.�* God �hath made him to be sin for us, who knew

at no sin: that We might be made the righteousness of God in
him.�]L By his obedience �unto death, even the death of the
cross,� he has made it perfectly just and righteous, as Well as
merciful,� to forgive every penitentvbeliever. God is �just, and

the justifier of him which believeth in Jesus.� His righteous-
ness is as clearly manifested in this method of saving sinners, as
it Would be  the personal punishment of every offender.
It is fully vindicated by the su�erings of Christ��by his mys-
teriousa agony in the garden, his �fainting pangs and bloody

V  %sWeat;� and his painful deathiupon the cross. With the offer-
   ing thus made, the justice of God is satis�ed; his law is hon-

 �   ored; his holiness, when he exercises clemency, remains untar-
 nishe-d ; his truth is maintained in all its glory, and yet mercy is

extended to the guilty. The law has p__not relinquished one iota
its claims&#39;���i-no, not a tittle. It stillcries to the sinner, � pay
me that thou owest,� and its demands are met by Him whois

V �m�ighty to save.� Grace points the culprit to the Lamb of
God, and, trusting in the merits of the Redeemer, he exclaims,

-

,5"

I.&#39;¥;,

� Guilty I stand before thy face;
On me I feel thy Wrath abide;

�Tis just the sentence should take place ;
�Tis just, but 0, thy Son hath died 1�

Again: the bene�ts of the atonement are not limited by
decree of God to a certain number of our race styled the elect.

if;   p  great and good men, Whom We honor asservants of the �
High, and whom we heartily bid God speed in all their

labors of love, still have inscribed upon their creed, that noiie
wvereflmiredeemed by Christ,. . . but the elect only,� and that?
�fthe �rest of mankind, God was pleased. . . to pass  and

_ toilordpain ithielm to dishonor and Wrath for their sin, topthhe praise�
ggofiihisianglsorious jiistice.�i,,,_�Glorious justice I� To �fpass by �

* 1-::?Pe,ter&#39;ii,�-?3. &#39;f2>;Cor. v, 21.� ~ jg.   1
:|:�N either are any other redeemed by Christ, &#39;"e�"ectually called, justi�ed, adopted,

"743 «&#39;- � 
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CHRISTIAN MINISTERS. 9

men and leave them without a Savior, and consequently without
any chance or possibility of salvation, and to, damn them for not
believing in a Savior who never died for-them�-�and in whom
they surely ought not to believe if he never � redeemed�
them�is called �glorious justice!� Well, if that be justice,
it is, as one remarks, justice �stamped with the most terri�c
features of its opposite, so that no human mind can see the
glory of the one, for the inevitable manifestation of the other.�

The scheme of absolute predestination, by which God carries
out his purposes, touching both the elect and reprobates, is thus
delineated by&#39;Dr. Chalmers, a great and a good man, who pos-
sessed liberal views, and a warm, benevolent heart: �The will
of man, active and spontaneous, and �uctuating as it appears-
to be, is an instrument in his [Grod�s] hand, and he turns it at 4
his pleasure, and he brings other instruments to act upon it, and if
he plies it with all its excitements, and he measures the force
and proportion of each of them, and every step of every individ-
ualreceives as determinate a character from the hand of God, as
every mile of a planet�s orbit. . . . This power of God knows
no exceptions. It is absolute and unlimited. . . . It reigns
and operates. through all the secrecies of the inner man. It
gives birth to every purpose. It gives impulse to every desire.
It gives shape and color to every conception. It wields an en-
tire ascendency over every attribute of the mind; and the will,
and the fancy, and the understanding, with all the countless
variety of their hidden and fugitive operations, are submitted
to it. It gives movement and direction through every one
point in the line of our pilgrimage. At no one moment of
time does it abandon us. It follows us to the hour of death,
and it carries us to our place of everlasting destiny in the
region beyond it.�* sNow, wherein, as regards man�s free
agency and his destiny, doesthe mostrank fatalism differ from �
this rigid predestination? Can fatalism do more than to ply

sancti�ed, and saved, but the elect only. The rest. of mankind, God was pleased,
according to the unsearchable counsel of his own will, whereby he extendeth or with-
holdeth mercy as he pleaseth, for the glory of _ his sovereign power over his creatures,
to pass by, and to ordain them to dishonor and Wrath for their sin, to the praiselof. his
glorious justice.��� Westminster Confession, chap. III, par. VI and VII. "

*Works of Thomas Chalmers, D. D. Philadelphia. 1830. Pp. 438.
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the Will vvithw� allits erzcitemehts,� and measurethe �force and
proportion of each of them,� and give�:.*.¬�� birth to every purpose,�
�impulse to every desire,� �form and color to every concep-

. V "tion,� Wield an �entire ascenolency over every attribute of the
 , mind,� give �movement and direction through every one point in

ii.  � @the line of our pilgrimage,� and carry us to our eternal destiny?�
   i No; fatalism can not go beyond this. For there is nothing

in thought, desire, or action�nothing involving our happiness
,_or misery, in time.and in eternity, that is not ascribed, in the

5 fo1&#39;egoi1iig quotation, to the resistless power of God. .
 We do not thus preach Christ. We_l1ave found no such
� heart-ch-oillingiisystem of absolute predestination in the volume
 Which proclaims �good tidings of great joy� to � all people.�

  , On the contrary, We proclaim that ample provision has been
  �  made for the salvation Qf�llll men, and that all who Will� may

.3�

-.  ,,.u  -*"  .,,   come, and �take the Water of l1fe freely.� What says our only i
   �rule of faith and practice?� �As by the offense of one,

judgment came upon all men to condemnation, even so by the
, ygighteousnesps of one the free gift came upon all men to justi�-

,   �i�diation of lifdZ�* � He is the propitiation for our sins: and not
 L , for ours o�1_;1ly,. but also for the sins of the whole World.�T �The

    �man-Christ� Jesus � � gave himself a ransom for all.� � We See
  was made a little lower than the angels for the suf-

* �  death, crowned with glory and honor; that heby the
 �age of (?r_od*�{should taste death" for every 9nan.�?; If then any

n  eternal; life,i+;:i it is not because they were �passed by�
 _   from eternity�not because Christ did not die for them�7b11t
�   =,_..beéause �they rejeict it. If any � perish for Whom  died�.��

.    apostle teaches that this is poSsible�it isibecause they
  1&#39;  deny �the Lord that bought them�,%? and bring upon themselves
�H ,p  destruction ;� or havingbeen �once enlightened, and . . . A
   Vmadggiyvfpartgailiers of the� Ho:lyGrhost,� and having �tasted the
�i   � &#39;goiodi�*3ivvordsof God,and thepoiwers of the, world to come,� they

  to.i;themselv§,S -vohe Son of God afresh)>,§  Ship-
5  �Zfaith, and count� the blood of the covenant �Where- ..

ii 11:1¢;§,:ii�°�Viii{13�lii1���tl;1"<§y W.ere¥s.�j� s»a.n"éiiti,�ed, an unholy thing,� and do � despite
 I  &#39;., V�! .  � I: ,._ 1,�-&#39;-�I  _
 the ,ASp$1pr1t oi� grace.��l 1 C� :3».-: &#39;«,4.»

~*i:I.A»...r-~�>.;.  ?� &#39;��«�� -   �i.i"~ .. 1
51*":  �I ll�  ft .. .-�. . . .. . -., ,  7 I
I�; _ p 1 * Rom, v,_.L18. ,1� 1�.Ifohn 11,2. 1Heb. 11, 9. WI} 2 Pet. 11, 1. §Heb. v1, 4, 5, 6:«..-, �Mb. X2429.- � 71- &#39; H " 1�. &#39;3�: , -&#39; 3;  . 3;"-"" .»._ �  9:. �IsV~:§~

"J  � �J Jr� .�-� li1 *"" x. (�~ A� � .-   ) g I � 1. "" :-H�;/,. &#39;1 x �l . .» F� "" &#39; 5  Ix .. ll " �_ . _  . ».,: Ht _ .. K.� A �n: �(Vtar  � ;5&#39;". - �  ..�.»;;�:� ..
2¬_z-�» <5;-; =8":-.2? \ �r "13l "&#39; - &#39;-"...&#39; " &#39; Ki� " . -1



CHRISTIAN MINISTERS. T 11

V. Finally: We preach Christ as � all and in all ���-as giving
point, signi�cancy, and efficacy to all the instructions of God�s
Word. For its facts, symbols, rites, doctrines, institutions, and
examples of faith and piety, are generally so set forth as to
point us to Christ. .

Do the Scriptures speak of creation? They ascribe that.
stupendous Work to Christ. � By him were all things created,
that are in heaven, and that are in earth, visible and invisible,
Whether they be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or
powers: all things were created by him, and for him: . . .s by
him all things consist.� Do they speak of the faithful ministry
of Noah, who preached righteousness when the earth was ��lled
with violence ?� They inform us also that Christ preached � by I
the Spirit� �in the days of Noah ;� that is, he inspired Noah
to preach. Do they speak of the institution of circumcision?
To Abraham it was � a seal of the righteousness of�. . faith ���
faith in Christ. And, hence, �if? ye are Christ�s, then are ye
_Abraham�s seed, and heirs according to the promise.� Dothey
speak of the noble decision of Moses, who boldly renounced all
the fascinating attractions of an Egyptian court? ?His conduct
is ascribed to faith in Christ. He esteemed � the reproach of
Christ greater riches than the treasures in Egypt!� Do they
speak of a long and brilliant train of holy, self�denying proph-
ets as Worthy examples � of suffering affliction, and of patience �
They all had the Spirit of Christ. They searched � What man-
ner of time the Spirit of Christ which Wasin them �did signify,
when it testi�ed beforehand the sufferings of Christ, and the
glory that should follow.� Is instruction drawn from the serv-
ices of thetabernacle and the action of the high-priest onthe
great day of atonement? We are taught that � the holy places
made with hands . . . are the �gures of �the true���gures of
the Messianized holy of holies in heaven, into which _the �High-
Priest of our profession, Christ Jesus,� has entered, �not� �by
the blood of goats and calves, but by his own blood,� there � to.
appear in the presence of God for us.� Has� the handvvrit- .
ing of ordinances� been blotted out? It Was nailed to the
cross of Christ. Meats, and drinks, and new moons, and holi-
days, etc., were merely S� a shadow of things to come; but the
body is of Christ.� �The law was our schoolmaster to bring

A-&#39; . r . . - &#39;.  ,, . «A I , . . -, < \ ~ _~ _ _ , ~ . .�."��»&#39;:  _~«..: :-�""v�9�!is&#39;~.� � :2.� ."&#39;  « ,"---w»  w..«.&#39;. J�.,-,., =.Z.;.n&#39;.~"�""""."s£L&#39;1~�_.&#39;l5"<&#39;£�a�a.r*&#39;v~_.,. ..&#39;z.: &#39;7.&#39;�;&#39;:�-. .
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us to Christ,� Thus gt is  that the two Testaments,
M   much as they seem to differ, are onezin spirit and desig2gn,ithe

&#39;  one answering to the other as the shadow to the substance, and
bioth continually pointing sinner,s&#39;to Christ. &#39;

;.ts,L�,j. But it is in the New Testament especially that Christ cruci-
 ,;.�ed is � evidently set forth� as the only source of mercy and
I eternal life. Here he is most emphatically� all.� His plan

of salvation is here �brought from under the Vail of types and
  the symbolical language of prophecy,� and his authority�, atone-
&#39; jsment, mediation, doctrines, ordinances, and eXample,«are the
Y  constant themgfof the inspired writers. Do they claim author-

ity to govern and feed the Church? That authority is derived
� &#39;sfromre:.;_,Ch1;ist. He is the �Chief Shepherd,� and they are his
1_ pastors, his servants, his embassadors, and apostles, �the mes-

 sengers of the Churohesjatnd the glory of Christ.� Do they�
 speak of thd unity of the Church? It is the �body of Christ.� 7�%�~%g

    , Its members are all baptized �.5 by one Spirit.� They have �one
  if Lordi, one faith, one baptism,� and to each is grace given, �ac-
 .,i;§Q,rding"iito tlge measure of the gift of Christ.� Do they speak

fif redemption? � Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of

.._Z�.;,:.&#39;� i. 
     
     Ekgg. 
     
     �. _,..

- the law, begng made a curse for us.� � Ye were not redeemed
xvithfcvorruptible things, as silver and gold, . . . but WIth_&#39;_"IiIIe

   blo�od of Christ.� Is sin represented as polluting?
Then aipurifying process is the appropriate remedy, and they
liliiod of  �cleanseth from all sin.� �If the: blood of

  laulliisifiaiid of g"<")ats.,A�i*�33nd the ashes of an heifer sprinkling the
  ?&#39;~unclean;, sancti�eth to the purifying of the �esh: how much

 ~e.ei*�*moii&#39;e� shall the bldiod of Christ, who through the eternal Spirit
 I o�iered himself without spot to God, purge you�fii&#39;vr�co11science
   I from deatdiiiworksitto serve the f,_living»Grodl� Is sin a state of
 spif�-fiitiihal death? Then spiritual vitality is needed, and it

  We éiire �fiquicken�e.d together with Christ�;-
*.\&#39;e.h&#39;aEve&#39;i�l�.;.,,_\rj,hi_,;sen wvith" Christ,� and our �life is hid with Christ

   boiidage�? Christ is our ransom. gave
     gyransom �for: all, to be testi�ed in due time.�

  rdipgntance  .___The grace whichuproduces it is the
  �fHim�.,lirath&#39;i Gr�§(33d.,.eXalt,:e,d . . . to be a Prince I
 a Sajvior, foriifto giv�l�e repen�tancey.ufito Israel, and. �- i�fé  I " Ar. - ~ � &#39; , 3&#39;3 "�~v..:�<�zv  � �ness of isms.� .:..I&#39;?Q.9es ,the .,,awak�ened,*�i sinner ask, �  mu, I _
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do to be saved?� The answer is, �Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ.� �If thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord
Jesus, and shalt believe in thy heart that God hath raised him
from the dead, thou shalt be saved.� Is peace the immediate
result of saving faith? It is �peace with God through our
Lord Jesus Christ.� Is the witness of the Spirit given? &#39; It is
from Christ. �Because ye are sons, God hath sent forth the
Spirit of his Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, Father.� Is
the sacrament of baptism enjoined? The exhortation is, �Re-
pent, and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus
Christ.� Does the apostle speak of the nature and design of
the Lord�s supper? It is to �shew the Lord�s death till he
come.� �The cup of blessing which we bless, is it not the
communion of the blood of Christ? The bread which we break,
is it not the communion of the body of Christ?� Does St.
Paul glory? Yes, but not in his descent, though a �Hebrew
of the Hebrews ;� nor in his learning, or eloquence. No,
�what things were gain� to him, he �counted loss for Christ,�
and he says, �God forbid that I should glory, save in the cross
of our Lord Jesus Christ.� Does he speak of the communion
of Saints? It is sitting �together in heavenly places in Christ
Jesus.� Is the resurrection his theme? Christ is � the �rst-

fruits; afterward they that are Christ�s at his coming.� He it
is �who shall change our vile body, that it may be fashioned
like unto his glorious body.� He it is who hath said, �I will
ransom them from the power of the grave; I. will fedeem them
from death: 0 death, I will be thy plagues; O grave, I will be
thy destruction.� Are the terrors of judgment disclosed?
�We must all appear before the judgment�seat of Christ.�
�The Lord Jesus shall be revealed from heaven . . . in �am-

ing �re, taking vengeance on them that know not God.� It is
the wrath, not of an inexorable, malevolent tyrant, but �the
wrath of the Lamb,� that �lls hell with terrors and anguish,
and clothes it with �the blackness of darkness forever.� And,
on the other hand, the righteous are made �meet to be partak-
ers of the inheritance of the saints in light, only through the
merits of the Redeemer. They are �heirs,� not in their own
name or right, but in the name and right of Him who bought
them�� heirs of God, and joint-heirs with Christ.� And hence
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us kings and priests unto? God and�his Father

their song through etghty  be��� Unto Him thatylovted us,
and washed us from 0� sins" in  own b1oo+i1,,a,;;d

io"7him�5be glory
and dominion forever and léver�ii 4 .
� In conclusion: while others�&#39;are "doing their utmost take
the crown from the head of our Redeemer�while they are
taxing all their ingenuity and powers of criticism to degrade�
him to the level of a mere man�while many wholly&#39;*&#39;ignor&#39;el1is
atonement, and*some,»with the audacity of Theodore Parker,
al�rm, that it makes our religion resemble the religion of Mo-
loch��be it our business, brethren, tdproclaim His true dignity
and saving grace��to preach him as we ever have done, as _:
Prophet, Priest, and King.

� Jesus, the name high over all,
In hell, or earth, or sky ;

Angels and men before it fall,
And devils fear and �y.� » e ,

Let us endeavor also to_copy more closely and fully the apos-
tolic example, not only in our manner of preaching, but in all our
deportmentf Let us form such "an estimate �of mere earthly

, accommodations and enjoyments, that we may always be able to
say to our �ocks with sincerity, as did Paul to the Corinthians,»
�I seek not�oiurs, but you.� Let us never enter upon negotika-L  :9
tions with strong, wealthy, or popular appointments, in order to

a secure to ourselves comfortable quarters and fat salaries, But I
let us go toour �elds of laboy, in accordance with theiieconomy
of the Church at whose altarsiwe serve; and in the spirit oft;
our fathers, who bore �the burden and heat of the day,� let us:
offer salvation in the name of Christ, tofthe bond and the free, "I
the learned and illiterate, the rich and the poor. In sunshine
and storm, in good and eVil_report, unmoved by the allurements
of earth, the taunts of the wicked, and the rage of devils,let
us proclaim_our Redeemer as �the ��Way, the Truth, and the
Life ��the "only Savior of an apostate race�the i�L�I{_�jng of
kings, and Lord of lords.�  a

_ z � O fora trumpet voice,
� On all the wisrid to call%

To bid their hearts rejoice _,
V In Him who died for all!�
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And while we �labor in the word and doctrine,� � warning
every man, and teaching every man in all wisdom, that we may
present every man perfect in Christ Jesus,� let us ever claim
the promise, � Lo, I am with you always, even unto the end of
the world.� How oft has his presence sustained us under the
toils and discouragements of an itinerant life! He has been
with us in our various �elds of labor, and he has displayed his
saving grace, through his word and ordinances, in the assemblies
of his saints. We have seen the prodigal return to his father�s
house, and have heard the wailings of penitence followed by
shouts of oy. He has been with us in our pastoral labors��in
the family circle��in �F the pious house where zeal and friend-
ship meet,� to sanctify the union and fellowship of kindred and
friends. He has been with us in the chambers of the sick, and
in the �house of mourning.� The dying have whispered in
our ears, � I know that my Redeemer liveth;� or, as they have
entered the swellings of Jordan, they have sung in holy triumph,

� Forever here my rest shall be
Close to thy bleeding side.�

And often amid scenes of deep sorrow, while our eyes have
rested upon badges of mourning and habiliments of woe, and
our ears have been pained by the wailings of the widow and the
orphan, the eye of faith has rested upon at �better country,�
where �the inhabitants shall not say, I am sick,� and funeral p
knells shall never be heard.

� 0 let us still proceed
In Jesus� work below;

And following our triumphant Head,
To further conquests go.�

God grant that we may all �nish our �course with joy�-�
that we may die at our posts, and �be forever with the Lord!�
Amen. .
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